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C H E S T E R N E W S 
CHESTER S. a , TUESDAY, JUNE 7. 1921. 
. BODY CHARLESTON POLICE 
OFFICER FOUND IN RIVER 
Charleston, J ane 3.—-The body ol 
Policeman F. Jl Furie, of the city 
force, who had been missing - mncq 
Tuesday night, was found this morn 
Ing floating In the Cooper river, neat 
t h e Seaboard wharf, where he was 
last seen, when he went aboanl th. 
S. S. .Helikon, a... Norwegian-*- vessel 
ann. seven mimbers of the e r e * ' of, 
this ship are held at headquarters, 
undergoing an examination. In an 
effojt to Secure all information pos-
sible about the f a t e of the patrolman 
£rni. feW* *ftgr H 1I*v® " " W s "Pinion that the 
r lght -Ĵ W was broken. There were 
bruises on the left sido of the head. 
However, no alligation of foul play 
have been made" y i tTTBe taking of 
the seamen into custody was for the 
purpose primarily of getting light 
on the death of the officer, if possi-
ble. The body was in full uniform, 
pistol and club being ' in place. The 
cap was missing and the officer's 
badge. Officer Fjirie is said to have 
escorted four seamen aboard the 
Helikon, to turn them over to the 
.capta in , a t about 8:30 o'clock Tues-
day night. Two other patrolmen soon 
af te r , as he did not return, boarded 
the ship, but could not find him, and 
he was not seen until the corpse was 
discovered this morning. Officer Fu-
rifi was 35 years of age, ' and had 
b'etn on the force f ive months, tte 
was formerly an. artilleryman a t f t . 
Moultrie; and came from Boston, 
where his relatives live. The Helikon 
arrived here ijome days ago, with ni-
t rate f rom South AMcrica. Her crew 
were not involved in the strike situ-
ation, so f a r as, could, be learned. It 
is said that Wednesday, a number of 
them i e f t fo r New York. This report 
" has not been confirmed. Tim remain-
ing seamen aboard, were ordered into 
custody a f te r the finding of the body 
and turned over to the police by Cor-
oner Mansfield, for the examination. 
Marooned Twelve Hours on Roof of 
Garage. -Re.cocd Others From 
Surg'ing Waters—Some Saved by 
Desperate Methods. : 
Pueblo, June 5.—A graphic story 
of flood was given to the Associated 
• Press today by M. J . Valley of Den-
v e r , a Colorado. & Southern railroad 
engineer. . » , 
Valley was marooned with Joar 
other men for .12 hours/ A t one 
« Jime his companions had to rub hie 
limbs and body to keep his blood 
in circulation so he could stand alone. 
" I had been in a garage with a 
-friend to get his ca r . " Valley- said, 
"when the flood waters swept into 
the garage. We climbed into the car , 
then on top of i t , 
"Ttie f lood-waters reached us 
even there and wo climbed into the 
second floor*of the building and when, 
that became flooded we s t ashed _a 
hole in the roof and stepped out on 
it. • 
"The water crept on us there ajid 
it looked.as if the building might go 
' so we stepped out on a pile Of debris 
which-had been stbpped by telephone 
wires. For three hours we stood there 
in the" rain and darkness which was 
. lighted up only by several fires. Then 
the improVised r a f t gave way and 
we climbed W k on the garage, 'f inal-
ly cutting a cable from the telephone 
wires and with the aid of this-got. on 
t o a higher building. / 
"From here and with the aid of 
the cable, we rescued th ree men who 
were being swept part us by the cur-
"Houscs were being swept down 
the street" '«*"*" « ' ' 
with people inside crying for help. I 
don't know how .many of them there 
were nor how many of them escaped. 
••We were rescped by a boat crew 
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning. 
In the Union, garage one man 
rescued Saturday. - He had floated 
' With the flood to the eeiUng of fte 
-^building and had been pounded a hole 
V through. the roof big enough to put 
• • hiJ head through, fo r air. The water. 
- came within three inches t 
ond floor. Another man with him 
might"have saved bis life, had he kepl 
his face u * His body wa , found 
jammed bf tween- the » 
i a m e t a s Schoetble. He was thc 
a forge shoe store. 
A rise of 12 feet.hcre, wMfilt r e " 
J U to bo the, crest of the flood 
« t e r s in Colorado, would inondate 
much of the business section of 
Dodge City and-would put t h e alee-
trie light »nd. power plant out 
A 
NOT t O USE TROOPS ^ 
UNLESS N E C E S t y 
Governor M o ^ T ^ ^ Car.-
lina WIU Preserve P o f t M ' 1 ' 
Strike. , 
£ . ..... / ' . Asheville, N. C., ;- 5 — ' ' N o 
Iroops wUl.bo"S£?t to Char lot t j 
in the - t ^ i l e «trike u ^ . t h e j ^ 
C o n f i d e n t . States Had Good Idea.-
Pat Harrison of .Mississippi Think" 
Changes Might Be Made With 
Great Benefit. 
iKntgomcry, Ala., June 3.—A-
mefdment of t % federal constitii 
ttoft to embody some of the princi-
•lies A t forth In tlfe constitution—of 
the Confederate statcs would bring 
many nooded reforms. Senator Pat 
Harrison of Mississippi,"declared here 
tonight a t ceremonies concluding the 
reopening and dedication of the first 
White-House uf t h e .Confederacy. 
"WhfBt a needed jeWrm would be 
wrought," said Senator Harrison, "if 
:he congress and the states would to-
day amond the federal . constitution 
and follow the principles enunciated 
in the Confederate constitution ex-
tending the terms of the president 
and vice president to six years and 
making them ineligible fo r reelec-
tion. What an economy it would ef-
fect and what, a saving to the tax-
payers of the corfntry If that par t of 
the Confederate constitution could 
be adopted by the federal appropria-
tions. 
"And oh, that some of our recent 
day Democrats who in their selfish 
desire to enrich a few a t the expense 
it the many, protect one section to 
he detriment of* another, who have 
joined the ranks of those who believe 
in a protective tariff would read and 
mcmorizq^that part of the Confed-
erate constitution that condemns in 
He Strongest possible language a 
irotective - tariff and unanimously 
iiid down the rules that the. passage 
)f any such law was forever prohib-
ted by the Confederate congress." 
Senator Harrison,, who made the 
principal address a t the dedication as 
. shrine fo r the Old South of the 
nansion in- which Jefferson Davis 
ived; during the early days of the 
Confederacy, paid high tribute to 
Javis, . asserting that "Jefferson Da-
is truly the Oliver Cromwell of 
America." 
'No American has been so little 
jnderstood and so maliciously mis-
.eprcsentcd as Jefferson Davis," 
Senator Harrison continued, adding 
hat the imprisonment of Davis at 
••ortross Monroe "is only .exceeded in 
lebascd mockery by one incident in 
he annals of history find that the, 
rucifixion of the lowly Nazarene." 
The Mississippi senator described 
.s a " fa ta l blunder" the removal of 
he capital of the Confederacy from 
•lontgomery to Richmond. 
"Le f t irr AJontgomery." he added, 
•it would have compelled the enomy 
.0 operate f rom a distant base of 
•uppljcs, upon lines oT communica-
iomBOO miles long, while it would 
aave) liberated to be used as the oc-
casion-demanded, a magnjficent ar-
ny'which was constantly required 
/or the defense of' Richmond.' 
High t r ibu te also was paid by the 
peak'er to the survivors of the Con-
ederate a rmy gathered here to hon-
thelr leader 
'Men of the gray and women of 
he '60s,!' said Senator Harrison, ad-
Iressing.thom, "by your magnificent 
.'xamples of devotion and br ibery 
ind sacrifices you mafic humanity 
setter, by the qualities and virtues 
exhibited in that groat struggle" 
patriotism' was made more sublime, 
and let me say to you, fear not that 
... this materialistic age the children 
,t the South will ever forget fhe'prin-
•iples for which you suffered and 
the' priceless heritage that you have 
jivon u j . We and our children wiU 
evere the spirit, of your service and. 
devotion. We will remember- that 
your' marvelous self-abnegation, he 
roic sacrifice and unyielding pa trio-
is the most glorious legacy with 
which the South is endowed. " 
" I - neveY, want to see the glories 
3f. the South forgotten in the mael-
rom of industrial s t r i fe ," said Sen-
ator Harrison. " I never Want to see 
the principle? fo r ,which our fathers 
sacrificed, supplanted by a yielding 
to the commercial exigencies of the 
neVer want to see the shrine 
that was builded by • our splendid 
men and noble women torn down 
and in its Stead one erected to the 
God. bfr mammon. The sentiment of 
the South is too dear, I ts .heriuge too 
[.ricelcss, its sacrifices too great,-its 
principles too proclous and endur-
bartered, however large 
and alluring the p r c e . The eonvic 
the ,nlen for the right who 
lded the' destteiea of the South 
is -dye^rta blood too 
fade, the c a u s T ^ y W f e h they suf-
fered was too j u s t > n d too righteous 
l o r Its children ever to suggest-ex-
offer apology.' 
I 
£vstgtv Vo 
"\X)W\v \Vve wsiom a sa^e, "?oov 
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Chicago, May 31.—Railway execu-
tives tonight expressed .disappoint-
ment at what they declared to be the 
inadequate wage decreases .announc-
ed by the 'United-States Railroad La-
B. M. Jewell, president of the rail-
way department of the American 
Federation of Labor, refused 
make any comment, but declared the 
decision - would be taken up a t a 
meeting of the executive committee, 
probably in Chicago, within the next 
few days. 
"The" reduction in wages granted 
is not, in my opinion, sufficient to 
meet the demands of the situation " 
said H. E. Bryan, president of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railroad. "The railroads in /good 
faith asked for and expected that the 
labor board would make*a- reduction 
-of wages equivalent to the advanco 
which it granted on July 20, 1920. 
That advanco proved to run a t - the 
rate of almost $800,000,000 a yea t 
when the railways were handling 
normal business and averaged about 
22 per cent. 
"The reduction autfioriied by A c 
labor board to be made on J u l y l is 
just about one-half of .this aum. 
S. M. Fe l ton r president of the Chi-
cago Great Western Railroad, 
clared the "railways believed frat 
the reductions in tho cost of living 
ind "in wagps. In other industries 
would jus t i fy an even larger reduc-
tion-of railway wages th'an tho ad-
vance granted last summer, and that 
.he' financial 'condition of the rail-
roads and the condition of general 
business demanded it-" 
Washington, May 31.—Postal pro-
hibitions -against—the ..-Milwaukee 
Leader Aid the New York Call, two 
list " newspapers, were with-
drawn today ,by Pdltmaster Hays, . r , . . r . . , agriculture, in his manifesto calling who restored them to second class "* ., , . , . . . . . . .. fnr (he nassni-e of a law forming the 
Washington.—"Tjii! farmer is be-
ing smothered; iii his surplus crops. 
It remains now to be seen whether he 
is-going tC be provided with export 
markets now, or a post' mo'rt'em Titer. ' 
These are the. words of Carl Vroo; 
man, former assistant secretary 
... . . . .- irf- t  p ag   t e. mailing privileges. The action was ^ I> 
in line w i th ' t ha t r e ^ n t l y UkCn in ^ K r l c u " " ' J ' ° ' r -
will do what any good business does. 
eal published in New York city. * 
Orders canceling the second class 
mailing privileges of tho publications 
were issued by Postmaster General 
Burleson late in 1917 af^cr an in-
quiry which Mr . Burleson said had 
shown that through articles publish-
e d each had violated provisions of 
the espionage act." The Liberator-—a 
successor, t o '-'The Masses"—ceased 
publication soon afterward,' the pub-
lishers announcing they Were'unable 
to bear the additional burden Impos-
ed by the third'class rates. 
Both the Leader, and The Call car-
ried their fight to the courts. The 
Milwaukee paper, upon refusal of 
the supreme court of the District of 
Columbia to issue a writ" of manda-
American Express Company Charged 
With Effort to Avoid Contract 
With Competitor. 
Washington, June 1.—Friction has 
developed between - the American 
Railway Express company' aryl the 
Southeastern Exprois company which 
court." One of the,principal coitt-
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. 
R. N. Allen, Teacher of Manual 
Training.. 
A few weeks ago wjiile making * 
speech of presentation of medals and 
ribbons to the successful" athletea of 
wair-organi/i'd May I.;Th(: r n t c r s t 5 l " e j f ^ e ^ ^ H ' f , r ^ f r o o | r M ? r H a i T « n , t B e 
commerce com mission has been ad-
vised of tbe siVuatlon and is making 
efforts to si'cyrc settlement "out of 
Y.-M.- C.—A—Secretary,-made a few 
remarks "worth re-emphasizing. He 
pointed out the fact that when ath-
letes-are-in keen competition, the 
v. Vice _PresidelitiiUlliott of the 
merican company,"in -a letter to the 
commission', says: 
"We. have received through your 
commission and other sources more 
tlfan 50 complaints, bflt "upon taking 
the matter up with the complainants 
they have so far been unable to fur-
nish any specific instance of delay. 
This indicates that some one inter-
ested in the Southeastern Express 
company huF-talked to them and led 
th'om to Believe that our service is 
not as good as that of the other com-
pany, but which is not backed up 
with acts;" 
The interstate commerce commis-
sion states: '"rile- subject is being 
handled through informal channels 
and it is hoped that by such proce-
dure any circuitous routing that may 
be found t o result in less efficient 
service to shippers or Consignees will 
be avoldod." 
The Southeastern has offices wher-
ever the Southern railway touches. 
Given th? goods to s tar t with 
good business generates the credits 
to carry it on. Senator Norris has 
just introduced such a bill. 
"Unless given a foreign outlet fo r 
their surpluses,' a million farmers 
will ,go bankrupt before fall." So 
snys Vrooman, who is a farmer on a 
large' scale in Illinois. I think h» un-
derstands the crisis. They are going 
bankrupt all the time. 
And no crisis in this country is as 
bad as orte which reaches down and 
wipes out the faroier.^Fof it is a cri-
sis which ljuns on for years and years. 
I t wipes 'out .herds. I t leaves fields 
uncultivated, ' i t scatters our farm 
population, the slowest to move and 
the. slowest to ra l ly . ' I t kills.railway 
mus to compel the postmaster-genera business. I t destroys merchandising. 
MEETS TRAGIC DEATH. 
cal officers .are ' 
the situation, but In the event they 
' un*t>l* - to ' p r ^ e r v e - ^ e a c e . o u t ; 
side aid shall be given by the « a U . 
u n H n H n U H 
Printing 
Drive. Car Into. Pond and Drown.. 
Augusta, OK. June 5.—Albert 
Roesel, "aged 30, auditor of the 
Southern Cotton Oil company, ran 
his motor sedan Into a 'deep pond ot 
water today, in some Unexplained 
manner, and/lost his life. 
fala motor plunged f r o m . a n . em-
bankment forming a bridge approach 
and was completely wbmerged. Ros-
scl was thrown, f rom the car in. its 
light, and was injured In the head 
and It Is believed., was unconscious 
when he . t rack the water and 
drowned before help could g e t . to 
him. Tbe caj* was across the road and. 
facing the pond and It H.evjdent that 
at to restore tho canceled privileges,, 
appealed t o the supremo court 
the United States, where the lower 
court was upheld. The Call won. in 
the lower courts o f ' t h e Distr ict of 
Columbia, whereupon tho postoffice 
department appealed and the case 
was adjudged to have been; decidftd 
by that involving The Leader. it. 
- No formal order . was issued by 
Mr. Hays today, t h e department's ac-
tiob being carried out by a n Informal 
notification to the newspapers in-
tcre-ited afid instruction* to the post-
master" in : the- respective cities - of 
publication 
Postmaster General Hays is under< 
stood 'to have proceeded on the -the-
ory that the previous administration 
of the department had erred in with-
drawing' low rates and yet permit-
ting the papers to be distributed. If 
barred a t all, they snould have been 
barred entirely, he is said to have 
decided. 
Whether the postoffice department 
will voluntarily refund the 
charges occasioned *y the Bjirieson 
was n o t stated today. In the 
of The Liberator^. Mr. Hays 
said 'a refund would be opdere^. the 
amount duo - tha t . publication betog 
than $11,000. 
I t weakens banks. I t is i slow poison 
to all business. 
We have shipping lying idle ready 
to carry .the products. We have ev-
erytKfhg wcep t - a creiflt system "es-
pecially created moving! When it gets 
started .it Will carry on l»y Ita own 
momentum. A -simple law will start 
his machine 
estimated at 
G. R. Ball. . opposite the. Bod-
was trying t o rererae 
^ . o « ^ w n ^ m ^ ^ t t i ^ o n t 
•— - n,o« repair work.- t f . 
Let Congress only lend- 50 mil-
lion dollars of the money the treasu-
ry made out of the United States 
Grain Corporation to a corporation 
authorized to issue debentures 
carry on.the-trade in-foreign nations 
which bitterly need our j e t t o n , corn, 
meats and' other farm products, and 
the thing will go. 
I t must be a corporation for the. 
agricultural products only.' That job 
is big enough, and iVshould be in the 
hands ot experts in farm products. 
Our- ablest and soundest statesmen 
approve , the plan, but say Ifcat pub-
lic : opinion needs to be aroused. 
These articles are written to you 
who are interested, whether you are 
on the farm, or connected with any 
buainets or occupation which win be 
benefited, so that you may help to 
arouse public opinion. , 
Already a l i t t le 'of our cottoh is 
being, spun -in Saxon -mills "on 
shares." Let 's arrange credits to send 
H to any mlll(.»nywhere that wants 
it. Hidcs.and wool said to be f rom 
America a re being worked up-In Hoi-' 
land od the: j a m s basis. .The-deal is 
s a fe . jLetfs olew' out. the-surplus. 
S w ' i e r i ' h d e s t a b l i s h e d • " Goode^ 
p ian iW-iT^hs<^l rF- .A- inmn"a"T>m-"" r , ^ ' "™ t * ' o r "»* t T B , : f 6 otT»hWr^OTr^"• 
i;i_dae_imt sn mucht to - t l i e -mes^-n iw— 
cular effort of the athlete as to the 
added stimulus and inspiration given 
to his attempts by expectations of his 
friends looking on, the weary ath-
lete, being spurred to new efforts, 
easily-goes beyond all previous rec-
ords and wins. In private practice he 
seldom ever equals the records which 
he achieves upon the track before the 
applauding multitude. 
Mr. Harrell's remarks have a wide 
application to all departments of life. 
No young man who ever won a med-
al can truly say: " I won this medal 
unaided and by «my own effort ." No 
young lady can truly claim all of the 
credit fo r any prize she may have -
attained. No man can boast of being 
self-made—without thereby relieving 
God of a terrible responsibility. The 
socalled self-made man Is as t ruly 
a product of society as is the crimi-
nal of the saloon district. No mil-
lionaire can boast loudly of his rail-
lions being his own without thereby 
shutting his eyes to the fact tha t 
wealth is a social product. What man 
has ever attained prominence, achiev-. 
ed fame, covered'himself into a rug-
ged character without the help of 
human kind? 
What Mr. Harr«Jl meant to em-
phasize in his remarks y a s this: 
Mbdals, prizes, ribbons, dipomas, etc., 
are not won single handed. These 
things are-social products of social 
forces. When a Chester athlete wins 
medal, it is really all of Chester, 
the spirit for which Chester stands, 
th'at s p a n «nd the »thl«t« to 
win. A Chester girl who wins a gold 
medal in public speaking does so not 
in her own strength alone, biit thru 
the expectations and the hope* of her 
friends in her. 
Just imagine, if you please, Robin-
son Cruesoe on (his lonely island run-
ning a foot race. with himself, ap-
plauding ' himself, and finally deco-
rating himself with a piece of ragged 
Mil in place of a ribbon. That would 
be ridiculous—and yet that Is the 
picture of the boy or girl, man or 
woman who thinka.any medaL.prixe,!:. 
diploma, etc., that he may have won . 
is his and bis alone. 
I have never read" Dickens' famous 
novel: "Great Expectations" but I -
like the tit le immensely. It is so sug-
gestive - and stimulating. Husbands 
succeed because their wives have 
great expectations of them. The very 
romance of love is due to the fac t 
'hat lovers have grea t expectations 
of happjness In each other. Sons and 
daughters climb the ladders of suc-
cess because fathers , and mothera 
have g rea t expectations of them. All 
>1 Europe loots ' to America with 
3rcat expectations—may. America's 
!tor#h of liberty lead European civi- . 
lizhtion out of chaos! Oh, the fond-
and great expectations tha t doting, 
young parents place upon their f i rs t . 
born! Robert Ingersoll a t the grave 
if his brother uttered the words: 
Hope sees a star ." The great agnos-
tic witlj. saddened hear t must have 
had/gneat expectations which the 
future only can fulfill . 
Man is a social animal. Praise, 
-ympathy, and love spur him to his 
greatest achievements. We niake our 
friends by what we expect of them 
ind they moijld us by what they ex-
pect of us. With the fai th of a pro-
phet and the eye of a seer let us have 
faith in our selves and p e a t expec-
tations qf"our friends. To have great 
expectations is to bs < co-creator in 
Gqd's creetlon. 
Chattanooga, Tcnn., June 6.—Ful-
ly sixty staple commodities produced 
in .the South are wanted in Mexico 
quantities while many other arti-
cles manufactured in the South could 
be marketed in Mexico at a profit-, 
says E. D. Stratton, South American 
Alfent ' tor the—Southern ' Railway 
System" and the Mobile £ Ohio Rail-
road, who has jus t returned to his 
office in 'Chattanooga from a trip 
through the SouShcm Republic dur-
ing which he. spent several days in 
Mich of the larger cities and gath-
ered a large fund of- information as 
to conditions prevailing generally 
throughout tbe country. 
"European competition in- Mexico 
is growing stronger, daily," says Mr. 
Stratton, "and shrewd business men 
predict that the United States will 
lose a -large percentage of the- Mexi-
can trade unless its business men 
make-a more 'determined effort to 
hold their present adyantage. During 
'he past, two years the United States 
has lyW 95 per cent of the total 
trade of Mexico. Many articles manu-
factured in ffte • South are in demand 
n Mexico and my office will be glad 
to supply detailed information to any 
manufacturers or exporters wlio are 
interested." , 
Exchange Center" as long ago 
1919-|o-trade, dicker, sell or bkrter 
700ds in her neighboring countries. 
Let's make one big enough for all 
the farmers of th.e United States. ' 
Csccho-Slovakia is moving to get 
Aus'rnlian products, which mean 
wool and wheat, and to trade fclasa 
ware, gloves and leather products, 
imong other thirfgs, for these thirgs. 
Surely such a corporation as we want 
ould handle such' deals. 
-Other peoples' have been working 
a t these things; but ever since the 
armistice, except fo r charities, the 
A mop can business community hhs 
bc(!n dead on its f ee t . , I t has been so 
with regard to farm products at least 
—and look a t the p W i t of o u r fapr i -
•We arc getting hack .into com 
nerce with' Germany. According to 
New York bank statements, Germany 
is now our' third best customer in the 
world. Our.commerce with Germany, 
according to a Statement of the Na-
tional'City Bank, has to grown that 
it now is running well over a million 
dollars a day- JMs-cqual -Ja-dolUz* 
to bur pro-war trade. 
A million dollars a day! Gjv e us 
the Agricultural fo re ign Trade Fi-
nancing Corporation—give it to us 
now—and wfl'll soon swell that mil-
lion dollar^ a day so you won't rec-
ognize i t ; and we'll give tonnage to 
railways and ships, and wofk to' mil-
lions who arc idle by sending a thrill 
of energy through tbe whole fabric of 
American businesi life. 
AhcL.wc'11 save so many, many 
families from, the trag*dy V - a lost 
home and ruined fortunes. 
. Circulate pe&lions to Congress. 
Hold mass meetings. Let your voice 
WINTHROP GIRLS' CAMP. 
The Winthrop Girl* of Cheeter-
have secured-Camp Lakota from the --
Community Y. M. C. A. fo r a weeks 
outing beginning next Monday. The 
camp wiU be supervised and chape-
roned ;by Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Simp-
son, Capt. .and Mrs. Boldridge, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. McLure. 
About f i f teen girls expect to at-
tend. I t is the aim of these girls to 
encourage a m b i t i o u s / High School 
girls to go to. college and to interest 
the indifferent in h i ther e d u c t i o n . 
The Camp is to be a connecting link, 
in' a measure, between High Sehodl 
College. The girls are to be com-
mended in this effort of doing their 
b i t" fo r higher educat ion 
Columnar1 . OU Co. handle* War-
mer Refining Oo's. gasoline . and 
heatd in Washington.;.Write yotfl^kerosene, Sinclair Refining Cq's mo-
and cup | 
Gasoline sold 
congressmen and, senttors. Reprcfsen 
tatives of farm organizations 
working in WaaMl&fp , Gi.*e th 
help from ba^fta'the VJjgr3* 
[WAST AD COLPMNJ For Job Printing of all 
Kind, CaU on 
For 3«U Potato Plants: Port# rtco 
Nancy H*1I, Early Triumph • « " ! po-
tato plants $1.80 per 1000. Greater 
Baltimore tomato plants »1.W V" 
1000. Large orders, prompt ship-
ment. Dorris Plant Co., Valdosta, Oa. 
26-3-10-17. 
Learn To operate a linotype ma-
chine. A good llnotyper always has a 
position with food pay. t h i s school 
has over |200,000 worth of equip-
ment and is daily sending out gradu-
a tes to all parts of the country- De-
mand tor graduates more than can 
fi l l . Write Georgia-Alabama Busi-
ness College, Macon, Ga., for particu-
lars. t f . 
applr at oaca tb« woodcituto14 reliable D* 
FORTr.R'S t n m m « HKIUNO OIL.a am-
Tleal drctala* that rcllena palo and haala al 
Wnl a I d l w f n l 7V. ll.CC 
' P F°r 
•JH Torpid 
;]H liver 
"I ® 6 » "Black-Draught h . 
r ' 5 6 * S " T opinion, the oc«t Hv 
Z T ™ " . : . v: - IHOTCE. ~r~--
Notice is hereby given that a t 
eleven o'clock, A. M. on June 2nd, 
1921. I wiH f t la with the Judge of 
Probata my final return as Guardian 
of Eunice M. Veal and will thereupon 
apply to the Judge of Probate f o r a 
final discharge as Guardian of Eu-
nice M. Veal. 
DAVID HAMILTON, 
Chester, B. C-, May 2, 1921. 
Tho Military College of South Caro-
lina, 
Charleston, S . C. 
Ranked as "Distinguished Military 
Offers a four-year course in liber-
al arts, with electives in civil engi-
neering, sciences and modern lan-' 
guages. 
Vacant Scholarships. 
One scholarship In Chester county 
will be filled by Competitive Exami-
nation July 8th, 1921. 
MANNING GUILTY 
For over seventy years } 
t h i s p u r e l y vegetable f 
o repa ra t l on has been ] 
found bcntfidal by thou- j 
sand* of peiions suffer-
ing Irom eBests of a tor-, ! 
pid, or slow-acting liver. ' 
Indigestion, biliousness, j 
colic, coated tongue, dl t- { 
ziness, constipation, bit- I 
ter taste, sleeplessness, : 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puiliness under the 
t y e s - ^ y Of ail of these 
symptoms often Indicate 
that there' Is something 
t h e ' matter with your 
; liver. .Yoti can't be too 
: carefur about the medl-
1 cine you take. Be sure 
! that the Wune, "Jhet f -
! ford's Black-Draught," is 
| on the package. At all 
i druggists. 
| Accept Only, 
SIX 
GILLETTE 
BLADES 
W i t t 
Holder x 
Shipped ffom factory" In ensy-to-
» hasd 'e secrlqnq. Qnlcklj- a n t rnally 
oreeled V our simple Instructions. 
Absolutely rigid and weather tight. 
Double walls' In most designs. En-
during. Delightful to Hvo In.-
Deai-ns changed to suit your 
Iriesa. w' thnut chargo. If general 
size retained. 8ketclies supplied 
free. . 
State kind of house you want to 
> build and we will send »pc-
• k . clal suggestions and free 
r T T Illustrated booklet which 
E f e V ' gives designs, floor plans, 
i k * descriptions^ and money-sav-
Jng prices./ 
t u v 180 COSGROVE* AVEN'TB. 
\ m NORTH CHARI.F.STOX. H. V. 
PREPAID 
In Attract ive C u t 
Satiataetion Guaranteed 
o r M o n e y Re funded 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of trains arriving and 
leaving Chester published f o r ' con-
venience rif our readers. 
S. A. L. RAILWAY 
* Northbound. 
No. .12. Local 4:48 A . M. 
No. 307XoS«l 3 :66 P . M. 
No. 6, Through 8:08° P. M. 
No. 48, Express 8:50 P. Ms 
JOSEPH WYLIE 
& COMPANY 
No. 5, Through ' 9 . 2 5 A . M . 
No: 29, Local ~ 1 .-06 P. M. 
No. f l . Local 12 AO A. M. 
No. 47, Express 12:09 A. M. 
Note—Nos. 47 and 48 are solid 
express tralna and do not carry pas-
sengers. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
in my day. 
The Camel idea wasn't born then. I t was the 
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized 
cigarette Smoking. 
That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos hits just the right spot It gives Camels sUcfi 
mellow mildness and fragrance 1 
•iTj18 first time I-smoked Camels I knew they were' 
madefor me. I Itnew they we're the smoothest, finest 
cigarette in.tfie World, at any price, • 
ITobody can tell me anything different. 
JOSEPH WYLIE 
& COMPANY 
KLUTTZ 
We have ready for your inspection one ot 
the snappiest lot of Organdie Dresses^yer shown 
in this town. They are pleasing to the eye, and 
every style reveals itself in every hne antf told. 
come in all the wanted colors and styles, 
suited to the young girls and the conservative 
women.. See the display in our west wmdow. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
DR. J. P> YOUNG 
Agurs Building 
Eye, Ear , Nose 
and Throa t 
Refrigerators 
Water Coolers 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Lawn Mowers 
Lawn Hose 
Oil Cook Stoves 
Nursery Refrigerators. 
The season is in full ror all t 
and we have them in stock, 
see them and get our prices. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
• "Quality First" , 
Why Suffer 
with heat when we can fix 
you up in 
ELECTRIC FANS 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
ELECTRIC IRON£ 
ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE MOTORS 
and many other Electrical 
articles which we will be glad 
to show you at any time. 
SillV immlattii utyeatre 
• •ATI. a Ktr tuar flf {flttflltttl i n b 
THURSDAY 
• t 
©Ws SVvcvxw v < 
America's foremost, romantic -character actor in the 
play that acknowledges to be his most noteworthy suc-
ce«a.. 
Edward Knoblock's Famous Spectacular Drama 
Directed By GASNIER 
•RGEOUS THAN THE BEAUTY OF 
SOUTHERN SKIES 
Southern Public 
THE MARVEL OF CINEMO ART 
A Robertson-Cole Super-Special, , 
First show 2 P: M. P r i c e 3 1 5 a n d 2 5 c ' 
The Stupendous Wind-up and Final Cut in all Pri< 
The Racks And" Cotinters LiRe a BLIZZARD! Remember, Only 4 More Days o 
SUGAR I CONTRAST CONTEST 
= W c * a i i E « U a 4 _rak»i;_«tf l O t t a r S " 
3^p-Tor -30e«nt< lo»T«nro i»" 'n*> 1 -
ing a purcblM of $1.00 or BOW. 
more. This hold, food Wednaiday, 
Thursday, Friday «nd Saturday. the 
la at day ol sali. ~ 
The Big Sale Ends 
SATURDAY, 
J u n e 11 
Only 4 More.Days 
Its all Over Saturday 
J u n e 11 
Only 4 More 
DAYS 
Suits fer-Big Men 
Values, Just the Suitfl»f O 
jfather or big Bro. V 
You Get 
The Profits 
CHESTER, Join The 
Crowd SOUTH CAROLINA 
Wall Paper company. The losa, which 
would not be accurately estimated 
tonig]rt_£y the proprietor* ,of the 
concerns, was placed a t nearly. J500,-
000, If no other bgildings a re de-
str<-?ed. 
x j^er a seven atory office building 
seemed to be doomed. Police report 
many ar&sta of pickpockets among 
the spectators. J 
its censorship committee, and indi-j PITTSBURGH LOSES 
vidually and collectively pledged no t j - HEAVILY IN FIRE 
to make a single contribution or t a k e ' • 
out a single line of advertising , in j Loaf Estimated at Half Million. Oth-
any program or like advice, unless or Large Buildinga Threatened, 
the committee had given tts indorse- . Pittsburgh. June 5.—A fire late 
m e n t - • ; tonight destroyed the buildings oc-
' cupied by the" Fairbanks Scale com-
' "W ' • psny, .the Pittsburgh Office Equip-
. ment company and the New York 
and the professional men had "been 
canvassed, the retailers wouldn't have 
kicked. The burden would have been 
more evenly distributed. 
So ^he members of the retail mer-
chants' bureau got together, elected 
-lrfs worthy, of course, but expensive 
a t the deuce.lH-ww not tho expSnse. 
tha t <taa trade complained against 
s> much, as the fact tha t the retail 
merchants' Vrere picked out fo r the 
E. Z. marks. If the wholesale tgade 
Why some men 
seem to have all What 
Competition 
do you fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which adverlfces, or the 
pther bind? 
Newspaper advertising1'— 
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive,, opti-
mistic, firms. 
"Year by year an increasing num&eivof men 
feel,the same w?ay about U. ff. Tires-
For a while they may try "job lot" stuff, 
"bargains," "big discounts"- and "rebates."-
BnTCSnattV it doesn't take long for a man to 
sensSuie economy tf the standard quality tire. 
For years U. S. Tire makere have bfeen build-
ipg tjuiality tires for sane tire users—for the car 
of medium or light weight no ress than for the 
heavy car. . , 
The tire buyers of the land have responded 
with a mighty U. S. Tire following. 
For business enterprises 
in which su.ch an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlo9k is always rosy. 
The U. S. Tire makers meet the re-
sponsibility for supplying this nation-
wide following with characteristic 
energy. 
Ninety-two U.S.Factory Branches 
are established, covering the entire 
countiy. V' C\ 
Find -the U. S. *Kre dealer who 
G R E E N W O O D BUSINESS COLLEGE 
, * Greemvoofl South Carolina 
Jtct* dfny .f a £9lii{*on ^ 
T h i s i s a q u e s t i o n t h a t m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e a r e {dic-
i n g a t t h i s t i m e . O u r a n s w e r is , S P E C I A L I Z E . B e c o m e 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y 1 , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e s u c c e s s t h a t y o u h a v e t h o u g h t of a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t U y o u r s . T h e r e a r e p l e n t y of p o s i t i o n s " 
" f o r t h o s e . w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t . W e a r e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R ' C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e * t h a t 
a n y ' o n e i n t e r e s t e d - c a n a f f o r d ' a b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h s of y o u r t i m e , a n d a v e r y ( m a l l a m o u n t of 
>m o n e y w i l l i p e a n a g o o d p o s i t i o n f o r y o u . If i n t e r e s t e d , s e n d u s y o u r . a d d r e s s today ,> a n d l e t u s s e n d y o u o a r c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . 
D O N T H E S I T A T E . D O N T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E 
F O R A F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s : 
Pre8 ."W. 8 . P e t e r s o n , D e p t . C., G r e e n w o o d , S . C . 
will know him by b& full, completely 
sized line of fresh, live U. S. Tires— 
quality first, and the same choice 
of size, tread and type aS in the big-
gest cities, of the land , - F«r: lo, these many moons', Satur-
' day, has been a fearsome/day in 
New Orleans, despite the 'yi l low en-
velopes -
11 was the .unofficial tag day, on 
which bands of women roamed the 
i treets and established ambuscade* 
in office buildings to "hold up" the 
plain cVtiaens for. contributions to one 
thing or another. 
But henceforth, Saturday /Kill- be 
M f e fo r democracy., 
The retail' merchant*'. bureau of 
- the Association of Icommfrcfr rose in 
revolt arfys a P? Orleans letter, it 
addressed a letter to the may,or of the 
etty, demanding that tag day cease-
B l u o n n e r saw the light—«pd the 
etty brea ths ' easier. 
Another protective action has beeV 
United 
ates © Rubber Company 
T H E M U R P H Y H D W E . C O . , C H E S T E R , S . C . 
Y A R N A D O R E & P A G A N , G R E A T F A C L S . S . C . 
S . .W. G U Y , L O W R Y V I L L E , S. C . 
